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Real Bargains
Acre and half 

South of Carson 
Street, $2,000. Will 
sell equity or trade 
for clear lot.

I have nice acre 
age at Paso Robles 
to exchange for 
ITorrance property 
or Trust Deed.

I handle all kinds 
of exchanges. Call 
and see me.

I have a beauti 
ful stucco home 
for sale $1,000 be 
low value.

F. D. Murray
Bonded Real Estate

Broker
Office: 1209'/2 El Prado 

Phone 130-R
Residence:

2075 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 115-M
TORRANCE

Torrance's Heavy Industries j_ 
Find Basic Conditions Right 

For Continuous Development
ieographic and Geologic Situation Is Such That Industrial Activity

Does Not Militate Against Beautiful Residential
Section in Any Degree

EDITOR'S NOTE—Thia i* the seventh of a nriu of articles, graphically illuitrated, 
phnes of th* community's growth,, development am) condition. Data and charts are 
prepared from authentic record* by Secretary Carl L_ Hyde of the Torrance Chamber c 
We suggest that these articles b* clipped ane? preserved as they appear from til 
ing in the end a comprehensive a-natysis of the> community.

npiled and 

time, furniah-

For Prompt and Effi 

cient handling of you

property 

List it With

C. A. Paxman
Licensed 

Real Estate Broker
"Since 1915"

At Paxman's Hardware
1219 El Prado

Phone 251 
Res. Phone 138-J

While operating conditions and characteristics, land supply and costs, building con 
struction, machinery, transportation, warehouse and storage, supply of raw materials, 
market, labor, assessed valuations, taxes, and all of the utilities are essential factors in 
»he economic relationship of Industry to a community, there still remains one big factor 
;hat has a great deal to do with the industrialist of the modern century—environment. 

i Great industrial leaders have, during the past half century, come more and more to the 
frank admission that the environment and contentment of their employees has more to 

' do with turnover and labor efficiency than any other single element affecting the hu 
man equation.

Some of the things which contribute to unpleasant conditions in industry are exce; 
sive noise, unpleasant odors', disturbing ground water conditions, and remoteness froi 
recreational advantages, as wefl as traffic barriers making access difficult. An hones 
study of the Torrance situa-^———————————————————-—-———-———-————r 
tion reveals the unquestion- °r <*e tremendous heavy ination of objectionable in 
able fact that Torrance em- rolling mffls of the Columbia dustries. 
braces the many industrial steel Corporation would Third: The topographies 
attributes first recited, with- cause a perpetual ground vi- situation insures forever 
out any sacrifice whatsoever hration throughout the city, natural drainage that elimin 
in the balance of industrial Onlv m °Le immediate pro*- ates the disturbing element 
environment. Imltv °* t"886 Plants is even Of excessive ground wate 

First: In spite of the fact ? *"«? ?f snchH «" «»«*, conditions caused by pea
;hat Torrance has some of fr°Qm th*r ^"^ f°Und- ratafa11' ,. Outside of beach 
th v. - t m t i nr.tr-n ~ Second: There is no in- communities, few sections ii 
nd'usS in Se eiSf *"*T «*«"«1 '" Torrance the entire southland will b 
southfand, onne * an iS in relation to present or po- f^rom^n^ an  m ''» 
peacefully in any of the resi- tential residential properties f^* Thf°v£t ^effron 
dential areas of this com- within the municipal confines the mgiewood fault line clea;
munity without disturbance wnere any ^^ emanating through into the Riversid 
lorn any of its institutions. from ^ works ^..^ ^ and gan Bernardino y  
The wisdom of a carefuUy unpieasantness to the resi- sections suffer immeasurably
conceived plan is responsible dente. J^*  ""> =««.* «"-  _ ... *
for this fact, together with
the load bearing qualities of
the ground situation which
renders perfect absorption of
the vibrations created by
massive machinery operation
without the transmission of
such vibrations in an objec 
tionable form through the

TJ^T^. 1^ hea?Z «"i- what this situation

n nf ™, - "
*

-„ „ ——. ——»- i.^cavjr Ittlll-
of the | fall is precipitated. The ba- 
'irpora-jsic reason for the great dam 

which such rainfalls 
cause is due to the accuinu- 

L- lated run-off of adjacent ter- 
il ritory. Therefore, in many 
i- of these communities thus 
le affected they not only have

A New Real Estate Firm With An Old 
Reputation

E. W.MONROE & G. L. MORRIS
1621 Cabrillo—Prtone 43-M 
INSURANCE LOANS

We specialize in Exchanges, local, northern or 
Eastern. If you can't sell we will trade it

HOME BARGAINS
5 room house on Andreo St..___..$3500.00

4 room house near Union Tool, 
, brand new ............................. ....__._._.$2750.00

4 houses in Moneta, all new and worth 
$3750 each, for.. .............. ...__ ._.._. ....$2500.00

5 room house, new, on Cedar St... -..$3750.00 

4 room house, new, on Cedar St... ...$3150.00

Money to loan, 6, 7 and 8%

One 4 room house and one 3 room, good 
location near school, the two for. .$2750.00

TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO.
1409 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 176

tions of the city and _ r.^ 
vailing winds that it doubt 
less never wfll have any ten

rnLnfn P°,SS y-r many SU"!(he points cited and the Citv' have developed surroun,
r Sta^ rP?r^!   Tor,ran,Ce; !" of Torrance. flu- effect of them. The strategic loca
f" i,nfn,,I ?n W f absolutely (, isturbing ground water con- of Torrance in relation to^zs» Îteea.?^^rr''Trf^r"^^ outdo°l's ' the be
n thprp ,- D „ ^-o^..«i j——----- to the nossihilitv nf mo™** ——*.—- —-• —-

ants as a regulatory code for daage is ever done
"0"'"^ 

approximately

A BARGAIN!
Five room moder 
home. Fire plac 

and built in feat 
ures.

throughout Pii 
ished to suit

Price $4,000. On! 
$300 down. Bi 
ance $42.00 mo.

Wm. F. How* 
&Co.

1206 El Prado 
PHONE 256

LISTEN!

it one of several not far distant ed
would be' necessary to have (communities. 

5 feet of water standing in Fourth: Proper

this communit
I making its access only a few 

ret-rea-l minutes from the doorstep of
he middle of Moneta, or the tional advantages are highly the citizens of this city. It 
lorth part of Loniita, and essential as a contributing is not too daring to antici- 
iver 35 feet of water on Mar-! factor in proper industrial pate that within our present 
or Boulevard at East Road.; environment. Many big east- municipal confines (he not 
iefore one foot of water crn industrial institutions too distant future hokls the 
^ould possibly stand in the have, at their own expense, plans for a Torrance city 
orrance area. This footage, provided proper play-ground Park. The great Hollywood- 

i other words, expresses the and park facilities for the Palos Verdes Parkway proj 
difference in the elevations of industrial colonies which they ect and the multitude of oth

na u
embodied cer- drainage and yet with such 

tarn reservations and coven- a gradual run-off that nj

Th

beach metropolitan sections of Los

T01" £0nn the ^nction of'naturai Inullitv ""ected, but plays a .: Jt mrat happi"? situated. Def 
cer- dri v rv lmnnrta " t "** ; " »^^"f*« -i~.~ -I- ...... , ,,

dency to manifest itself'inTn tn7re"isDrgr'adua&l C depr'esiron lo tht" Possibility of ingress sections and contemplated Angeles, as well as aJl so,«i. 
objectionable form. The or- in the contours which per" a|ul .?&*?? fronl the com- county regional parks, finds and west coast beacheB. vir- 

  ' " " tuaiiy cienominates 1 OITHI
as an axis point, as far 
advantage in travel 
 erned to the great recre_ 

tional outdoors of Southern 
California

Summary
While the above factors 

ire discussed primarily froi
point of interest as related' 

;o the citizens who form th;
:t Pa:

very important ])art in theiinite plans are now in 
possibility of great damage to ! process of making, cont. 
the institutions located in plating county acquisition 
that community. In this re-.ihe Nigger Slough a 

'i"gjspect Torrance has never had j Comprising approximately
, la nickel's worth nf «lai>ie><«» O«A «——- ...i-i-v. ..._-

at such time as a Federal
comprehensive city plan is
promulgated, will perpetuate \u. uv teet on, a" one-mile 

'these protective features and dius from the center of 
'insure in perpetuity the ellm- community.

Survey 
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s-mile ra- 
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To appreciate

certain kinds of objection: TTa^-ir^ap^lma1^1 '^ ĉI^^S"JS!lS ̂ ^^S^^«££^sraE-;f:=Bss=E;f:HS=
iprehensive city plan is reveals an average elevation „,_ x __j ,^, . . • - - i -
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plant and other big industries that will traverse the heart 
here would stand to face ruin of this great playground sec- 
" they were located in any ! tion will be directly connect-

HOUSES FOR SALE
New 4-room Stucco, completely furnished, 
5 blocks from business district, $4,000. 

down, $40 mo.

180,«™' south of towi1' lot 50 x 
$2,650. $150 down, $35 mo.

2 houses on one lot, close in, on Andreo 
Ave., $2650.

New house on Carson St., first block east 
of Western Ave., $3500.
All of the above houses are modern and have two bed 
rooms and breakfast nook.

VONDERAHE REALTY CO.
1911 Carson Street

Across from Standard Oil Station Phone 64-J

SACRIFICE!
We have a special price for a few days on 
the N. W. corner of Redondo and Crav 
ens; 90x147 to alley; of $6750.00. This is 
an outstanding buy and a real money 
maker. Visualize what this will be worth 
5 years from now. Terms.

We can sell your business if it will stand 
close investigation.

We have some bargains in residence lots. 
Prices are lower than they will ever be 
again. Buy a lot and build a home.

Chappell & Pettit
REALTORS

1207 El Prado Phone 177 
Chamber of Commerce Building

er splendid roads which 
connect this community in 
spoke-like fashion with

will

the

Good homes can b< 
purchased in Torranq \ 
now cheaper than rt wll j 
be possible to purchasi j 
them ever again in tin • 
future. Please remem| 
ber this. We have sevj 
eral excellent new five 
and six room mcderr 
bungalows <it' very low '.' 
prices and on reasonable I 
terms. Let us ;hovt J 
them to you. I

GILBERT 
HANSEN 
&PAGE

Real Estate-Insurance
Building Loans
1339 Post Ave.

Phone 166
TORRANCE

DON'T WAIT FOR BETTER 
BUYS THAN THESE (

for they will never be found in Torrance j

50 ft. lot facing Carson St. in a very good 
district, for $800. $250 will handle.
Absolutely the BEST buy on Sartori in 
30 ft. lot. If you want a steal, see us 
it.

a 
about

An extraordinary buy, close in, in a flat or 
court site, 60 ft. front and can be had for 
$3200. Will sell within a year for $5000.
Let us Match Your Exchange.

rraMce Development Co.
CEO. W. NEILL. President

W. A. TLAGAHDtiN, Secretary.
PHONE 172


